Pamela Sue Lee
February 7, 1963 - February 12, 2020

Pamela Sue Lee, age 57, of St. Clair County, most recently of Clay Twp., passed away
peacefully on February 12, 2020. She was born February 7, 1963 in Port Huron to the late
Mary Katherine Richards.
Pamela graduated Algonac High School in 1981. After high school she attended college
for prosthetics and orthotics. Following college, she worked for various companies
including Able Orthopedics in Port Huron. Later in life Pamela went back to school to
receive a degree in cosmetology. After cosmetology school, she worked at Colony Cut N’
Curl in Clay Twp., for several years.
Pamela married Daniel F. Lee on July 4, 2004. She was a true caregiver, a compassionate
person with a big heart who always put others needs ahead of her own.
She is survived by her husband of 15 years, Daniel; beloved son, Orville (Aleah); brother,
William “Bill” (Sandra) Richards; sister in law, Denice Combs; step son, Daniel H. (Sarah
Ceder) Lee; step grandson, Dylan Lee; nephews, William S. (Melissa) and James P.
Richards; grandniece, Anna; and special dog, Lucy
She is preceded in death by her mother, Mary Kay Richards.
Cremation arrangements with Young Funeral Home, China Twp. A celebration of life will
take place at a later date. Memorials are suggested to the Breast Cancer Research
Foundation at https://www.bcrf.org. To leave a message of comfort visit
www.youngcolonial.com
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“

I knew Pam for many years, we met at Aunt Monica’s salon in Algonac Colony Cut N
Curl. Pam and I had a relationship that was so special and true that we could just talk
about anything. When Pam heard that my first husband passed away she was right
by my side. When I found myself again and I got my life Back, And I always wanted
to be with my first High School crush after 30 years later... The day I told her I was
marrying him Mark Jonas from Pinconning, she was just so very happy for us, plus
Mark got a talking to from her. Lol. On June 17, 2017 we got married my love of my
life, my true love, Pam was there! She said she had the best time because she never
saw me so happy! In 2 years she has gone down hill we saw her for a big surprise for
Aunt Monica on her 80th Birthday Party, Pam made it. After Pam left for weeks and
months passed my husband and I traveled to see her at the nurse home but couldn’t
see her due to illness. My love for her will never die She always live inside of my
heart ! My dear friend Pam Heaven Gained An Angel!!! Let God take care of you
now, I will never forget your beautiful friendship you have to me. Love you Always
Jeannie Jonas
P.S. Mark said Pam will always be his big sister Love you always Mark and Jeannie
Jonas

Jeannie Jonas - February 17 at 07:38 PM

“

My love letter to Pamela, my sister (in-law).
Dear Pamela, you didn't deserve to die this way. That disease took you even though
you fought like a warrior. Although it was heart breaking for me to watch your battle, I
will treasure the time we were together, just like we talked about. I'm glad I was able
to tell you and show you how much I love you and I'll always remember that the last
words you said to me were that you love me too. I miss you Pamela and will miss our
talks in my backyard and I'll miss all the lively chaos and noisy drama that followed
you around or that you created just by being the lovely, fun, vivacious person that
you were. Tell mom how much we love and miss her too. You did your best caring for
her. You raised a wonderful son that you can be proud of and, as we are his family,
we'll surround him with our love. We'll be there to provide support and love to your
sweet husband. So now you can rest with peace of mind and body. Your battle is
over, your life well-lived. You took care of everything, now let God take care of you.
Love, Sandra

Sandra Richards - February 17 at 09:50 AM

